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GREAT .

MEETING
AT TURNER

At Least Three Thousand
People in Attendanc- e-
Everything Provided

for Visitors

yesterday tbo quiet littlo city of
Turner was alivo with people, who wore
jo attendance, on the session of the mis-sctthr-

convention of the CL)istian
ehunck of Oregon. Nenrlji two thousand
peoplo pouxod through tho gates lead-
ing to tho camp grounds, and thcro
vfcxo hundreds of campers on the

.grounus. utrgo restaurant is con-

ducted on tho grounds, and stands of
various soota ara provided for the com-

fort of tho dampens and visitora, Pres-
ent Indications point to tho largest

over on record at this annual
gathering of tho church. Tho conven-
tion oponed Friday, but Sunday was
the banned day of the convention.

At tho mbrning srssion tho Bible
school was led by Clara G. Ewen, of
Eugene, and at 11 n. m. a stirring sor- -

mon was preached by Rev. Voctor Dor- -

lis ,of Pendleton, recently of George
town, Kentucky.

In tho afternoon an inspiring song
ecroco wna conducted by T. S. Hand-take- r,

of MoMinnvillo; at 3:30 tho sen- -

men was given by Rev. F. M. Rains, of
Cincinnati, who spoko with great pow
er; tno communion service being con-

ducted by Rova. J. S. McCallum, of
Eugene, and1 W. A. Wood, of Hood Riv
er, having preached tho sermon. At 8
p. m. Rev. Victor Don-i-s preached
.gain.

Tho large tabernacle easily accom
modates 3000 people, and at both of tho
gatherings it waa comfortably filled.
The grovo in1 which the tabernaclo is

SUMMER NORMAL
Of Willamette University

June 27 Aug. 7
J. T.MATTHEWS, Secretary
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situated is a,, ideal plaM for hm, - t, vi ma jund.
Largo numbers from Salem wo inattendanca at the services Sunday.

Clieraawa Beats Multnomah.
Tho Chemawa baseball ttam defeatedtho Multnomah aggregation in a livcvgamo played on tho diamond at the In-

dian school Saturday afternoon. The
final scorn me intii rm.. ...xuo uauory
for Chemawa was Poland pitcher, and
1WW caicccr; for Multnomah Wake-
field did tho twirling nndi Weed did the
work behind tho bat. Sorter, of Che- -
mawa, proved a whirlwind with th
willow, and did some good driving, and
Kcnncy Fcntori did tho spectacular
work for tho Portlanders. As a whole
It was ono of tho most closely contested
games ovec played at Chemawa. The
Indians are rapidly getting into form,
and ought to make a splendid showing
in tho Chautauqua baseball tourna-
ment.

Following tho Flag.
Whon our soldiers went to Cuba and

tho Philippines, health was the most
important consideration. Willis T.
Morgan, retired commissary sergeant,
U. S. A., of Rural Route 1, Concord,
N. II., says: "I was two years in
Cuba and two years in the Philippines,
and being subject to colds, I took Dr.
King'B New Discbvody for Consump
tion, which kept mo in perfect health
And now, in New Hampshire, we find
it tho best medicino in tho world for
coughs, colds, bronchial troubles and
all lung diseases. Guaranteed nt J.
0. Perry's druir storo. Price. 50e and
$1.00. Trial bottlo free.

Orator of tho Day.
Tho good people of Jewell neighbor

hood intend to have a Fourth of July
jollification all their own and to mako
tho thing a larger success have en-

gaged Howard Biownell, of this city,
to deliver tho oration of tho day, and it
is needless to say Mr. Brownell will do
amplo justico to tho theme and the
occasion. Astorinn.

H0LLI37E.V3
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Bniy Medicine for Bnty People.
Brings Qoldon Health and Renewed Vigor.

A sp'-IA- c for Oousllnatlon, Iuillgostlon, Lk(A
ami Kidney Trouble, rlmplcn. Eczenw, Impure
Blood Bad Breath, SlucRlsli UoneU, Heiulache
and Bnclcnchc. It's Rocky Mountain Tea In tab-
let form, 85 cent n hot. Genuine made by
Hotxisteh Dni'o Coupanv, Madison, Wis.
liULDEN NUQQETS TOR SAl LOW PEOP.t

at

DAILY OAHITAL JOUIMAT. SALEM,

BALLIET COMING TO OREdON,

Mining Promoted Who Has Just Bceea

Release p j Molnea Jall
Will start Another Paper at

Baker City.

.
Letson Blllt, tho Bakcn City mln-m- g

promoter, who haa just served a
term in the Dos Moines federal jail for
using tho United States malls for'fmudv.
ulent purposes in sending out bogus
mining advertising, is now in Tononah.

4 ,

iev.. wnere lie has recently made $200,-00-0

in mining deals.
When ho has mado $400,000 ho de-

clares ho will roturni to Baker City and
in revenge on his old enemies start an-
other sensational paper, on tho plan of
tho Baker City Herald, under his man-
agement several year ago.

Juno 23.

Suro Curo for Piles.
Itching piles produco moisture and

cause itching, this form, as well as
blind, bleeding or protruding piles, are
cured by Dr. Bosan-ko'- s Pllo Remedy.
Stops itching and bleeding, absorbs
tumors. 50c a jar at druggists, or sent
by mail. Treatiso free. Write me
about your case. Dr. Bosanko, Phlla.,
Pa.

CASTOBLSA.
Beanie si Tno Kind You Have Mays BoejW

Good Baking
Powder
Is essential to good cooking.

If you uso

Eppley's Perfection
Bating Powde

you nro using the best. If you doa't
uso it, try it and you will uso no other,

It is put up in self-sealin- g glass jars,

which aro useful afterwards.

Ask your grocer for it.

O. M. EPPLEY. Manufacturer,

Salem, Oregon.

m
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EAGLE SCREAM

4th
The most elaborate celebration of our National Day

ever undertaken in Salem.

Dazzling and gorgeous fireworks display on the river

will excel anything heretofore attempted.

River sports, land sports and contests in which every-

body can participate.
Grand civic, military and industrial parade with beau-

tiful floats, four bands.

Consolidated concert of 100 pieces, oratorical and

litem rv exorcises.

THE SK1DOO
.. i .,..

Further announcements later

Salem

The great indoor carnival nuw
in preparation.

Something Doing every

Minute.

OS1KJON. MONDAY, JUNE 25f 1000

A NEW PIANO
STORE BY FALL

EILERs PEOPLE VACATE THE BIO
WASHINGTON STREET

SALESROOM.

now ieaso securts Entire Upstairs,
hut Occupancy Cannot Bo Obtained
Until This Winter Extensive

and Alterations Planned
New Recital Hall to Bo tho Best

Appointed in tho Wfctrb Further par.
Oculars of tho Big Deal.

(From Portland Oregonlan, June IS.
It was indeed a busy sigbb to behold

at tho famous old "Quarter Block"
yesterday. Ever, with tho augment
delivery srvico of fivo largo vans,
which have been1 working night and
day, it was impossiblo to deliver all
tho Instruments which wero sold last
Friday and Saturday. Commlnjrlluc
with tho draymen wero tho carpenters,
who commenced yesterday morning In
dcudly earnest) to removo walls ami
partitions preparatory to tho many al- -

tcrations anil improvements that aro to
bo made.

It doea not seem to bo generally un
derstood, however, that Ellera Piano
House is now practically out of tho re
tail city business. Tho big s'oro, liko
soveral of Its fellow-store- s in tho sane
block, is vacant and awaiting for tho
new tennnts.

As stated heretofore, wo wero fortu-na'- o

in securing at tho very last mo-mo- nt

a new fivo-yca- r lease on tho up
stairs of tho block, but the upstairs
portion is now occupied by Portland's
lcwuMng business collego, for which in-

stitution a fine, new building is now
being erected on the corner of Tomth
and Morrison Btrcrta. When tho new
building in completed wo bto to take
possession of tho old premises upstairs
here. They will bo convert od into tho
most beau'Jful, most convenient and
best lighted piano fcaltsroom in tho
United States.

Will Open in tho FalL
But until these mnny changes aro

completed anvl tiossesslon has boon se-

cured, Eilers Piano House is compelled
to remain out of tho retail piano trade.
As soon as jwstjblo nfter October 1 wo
ahall commemeo work remodeling tho
upstairs premises. Convenient stnirways
nud a modern clovntor will bo installed
Several very fine music studios en suite
or single will also bo provided. Wo

shall havo. a fine recital hall, fcwlco as
largo as our former one; a fine Aeolian
aiuil Pianola library room, and also
tfalking iiracbino parlors will bo some

of tho noteworthy features.
Tho upper or western portion of tho

block formerly devoted to Aeolian Hall
will brt remodeled and rebuilt, as an
ontranco to tlio new upstairo tialcs-rooms- ,

n portion also being dovotod to
show windowo, delivery rooms nnd pri-vat- o

ofllcts of tho vnrious innnagtTH,

In tlio old' Aeolian Hall Is now lo-

cated temjwrarlly tho Pianola subscrip-

tion library, awl in tho front . tKrtlon
will bo found the Oregonlan Premium
talking maehino rocord distributing

Offices Will Remain.
Tho new arrangement will not neces--

ei tat o tho rwno-a- l of tho gonorol and
wholowUo ofllcftfl to our wholesalo qunT-ter- s

at Thirtoiitli and Xorthrup streets.
A clover nrchi'eot ! solved the puzzlo

ins to tVnr looJon by orecting a moa- -

smnino floor in tho north of tho western
portion of our new quarters, which is
now being built. Here in whero thu
city bookkeepers and also tho general
and wiiolJo accounfing departments
will bo locaioJ. A commwllous flro and
burglar proof eaferj' deposit vault Is to
be installed in aiKithor jwirt of tho
premises. la by Into fall tho es-

tablishment of Kllors Piano Houso will
bo as compile, rtd a tharoug'nry oon- -

renieirt. s ny in the Union, ami prob
ably wpial to tho vory bet of thwn Jn

attrsctivenwu.
Big Saving In Rent.

And, boat of all, ti W rrargi-men- t

will menn a mvtog Jn itti to
Kih-r- s Pwno Htnii of ovr 30,0O0 ir
tho five- - wr loe, ?n ftvrgt of $7800

a year. Thin benefit ftlono will enable
Kiler I'iAno IIouM tills fall to olTttr

pianos and nnHdel meroliftixM for

more adantgous terms than var

heretofore.
Toleplorw nuinbtfr remains M here-

tofore, "Brctengo 23." City and

country eoMection will bo paid ati tho

old office uu0 ah butort, only that Air-

ing alterations our ofllaw will havo to

bo UfteJ to vnxloua portions of tha

hall. It will bo the aim of eontrad'ow

to causo as Httlo ineonvonlenco as o

to caller. Dust and dirt will be

cefnllv avoided, and or bookkeeping

work will procwxl with tbo ytry lesst
interrnpUOTi. Tho old BToet numwr,

"351," will bo retainod (In reality it

will b 353, tboogh).
Tnioraiy Diply BMa.

Wo havo arranged to Inaugurate an

antomobDa and carriage eernco do- -

tween our prwent qaarUr td our

"1
wholesalo department at tho corner of
ihtrtecnta niwl Xorthrup' skceta, .for
tho convenience of those1 who desire to
purchase a Chickerlng, or a Wobcr, or
a Kimball, or a Pianola piano. Piaiiola
or Orgaa etc, etc. Suitable temporary
showrooms will bo fitted up at the
waronouse. to properly display tho in-

struments.
Pianos will also bo supplied for con-

certs and rental, as heretofore, liu' all
applications must bo nindo at our down-
town oillces, 351 Washington street, as
above, nt tUe corner of Park Kllers
Piano Hoitst always tho biggest, Viusl-os- "

and boot piano dealers, with stored
in every important Western city, h
clutMng San Francisco,

Very Annoying to Bomo Peoplo.
Peoplo that nro known to bo weak

nnd sickly, by their neighbors, are
asked tho question overy day whether
thoy aro feeling bettor. Do you feel
stronger? Aro you gaining flosht Their
friends know if they rfo gaining flcih
it is ono of tho suro signs of return
ing health. If thoy can only get a
remedy that will make solid, healthy
flesh, recovery is nsMircd. Peoplo with
nervous troubles, loss of flesh and
strength, no ambition, languid, nnd al
ways tired, havo thin, watery blood.
Tho food they cat does not nourish
thorn, It does not mako blood. If nf-to.-

each meal they wbuld tako Dr.
Mood and Nervo Tonic tholr food
would bo turned Into rioh, red blood,
ranking solid flesh nnd Etrcngth. The
tablets aro sold in boxes by all drug
gists for 75 cents, or thrco boxes for
$2. Peoplo who uso this tonio gain
in solid flesh from ono to throo poun.li
por week; thoy feel hotter and know
thoy nro on tho road to health.

0

Gorman Stagers Hold Colouration.
Troy, N. Y., Juno 25. Tho four'ih an-

nual Saengorfest of ho Central New
York Saengorbund, which opened horo
toJny, has attracted largo cnowda of
vlsltom to thld city. Tho hotels aro
crowded) and tho streets havo never
prosouted a llverlicr nppearnnco ithnn

nowi Mnny of tho visiting ingors nr
rived 'hero during tho morning, but
most of thorn enmo about noon. They
wro received) nt tho stntion by tho
United Singers of this city and a big
brass band and wero oscon'od to tho
headquarters at Ocrmanla liall.

Light luncheon was Berved, followed

later by dinners nt tho various hotels.
In tho aftomoou there will bo n

birgo reception In honor of tho vlwtlng
tdugera nt tho Aouuory. Mayor 12ias P
Manni will wtdcomo tho vlsVorn and
Andrew Ruff,-th- festU-a-l protdilent, will
deliver an address. In tho evening
a grand conceit will bo given nt tho
Armory, with Mrs. Schumnnn-iielnl- c

and Eniil Fisher as nololstn. They will

bo nwlsttsl by nn orchenlra of thirty
fivo piecttf, tlio Troy Vocal Society tuwl

a choruH of 700 voices, compottm of
mombers of "tho various Qvriiinn singing
ttocietioH of this city.

Tomoirow forenoon the vlsitorrt wjll
devoto thenwelvM to Hlghtseclng, Many
trolley ridett havo been nrrnngeil) and
tho ringer will visit many jwlnts of
Intorest in nnJ near tho cby. In tho
nftornoon tho prize tinging contest will
bo held in tho Music hall. All of tho
visiting DociotiiH will tako port. There
will bo tlreo clnssm and diplomas and
valuable prlwss wHll bo awarded to tho
victorious Hoolutiorf in cacluclnsH,

On Wedmmluy morning tho local and
visiting singtffs will hold their big ja
rude. It will couit of four division
and wfil bi nccompanltsl by live Uinds.

Robert A. J'atHchko will net" tw graml

nmrslinl. la tho afternoou u jiopulur

festival will be lu-l- In Young's gjove,

Men Wanted.
Sawmill nnd lumber yard laborer!,

12.25 ner dar. Woodsmen, 2.25 to

(3.00. Steady work. Apply to Hooth-Kell- y

Lumbor Co., Eugene, Or.

All questions portalnlug to health

and benuly aro answered hero. Mnk

peojile feol as thoy felt In ful!bloodd
youth Does buiinoM while you ilMp.

That's what Ilolliitor't Roeky Mount-

ain Tt will do. 30 et&, Ta or Tb
lets. Dr. Stone's drug (tort.

Pur Sale.
A lot of well broke yoasg Lorwi. All

gsl. Sm flu ywg br4 wares

in to lot. Popular prles. Inquire at

023 KoTth Winter stmt. 'U

Roil Drinking Water.

Whllo the work of enlarging tho nit

ering system Is Jn proge It would

be better for all to bolt their drinking

water The progrtw of tbo work will

U noted In this paper.

Photographs.

Tho Rex Studio, on Court street,

jruaranUea eatisfaertionr 4n all photo

work. Try tLnn. The Rex, to;wto
tbo two White Conwe.

Th Ta W&si.
Cures all kidney, Undder sdi! ikea- -

matle trouble: ld 1j all drugglrte,

two raoatis' treatment by U tot $1.

Dr, 13. W. Hall, m Ollro itrt, St.
Louis. Mo. Bed tot tMtlaoalnU iold
by Stone' drug stoic. dwljrr

SOUTHERN
OREGON '

CHAUTAUQUA

Program of tho Southern Oreoifc
Clinutnuqiu association, nf tirnoons abA
evenings:

Wednesday, July 11 Opening Jy.
3:00 Pnldde,
3;15 Readings, Miss Agnes O. Hor

sey.

3i45 Spelling contest.
S:00Concert, (Vlifornlre Qulnclte

aub. '
, f

Thursday, July Ienco Day. ,

2:30 Preludo.
2:45-l,ec- turo by Prof.iil. RBau

"litrthquakes, Considered fro
tint Cosmic and Qcologtcal 8tandIH)nt.r,

8:00 Imvlu
S:15 Lecturo by IVof. Unnmirardt

"An Evening With tho Stars."
Friday, July 13 aaitertalnment Day;

2:30 Prelude.
2:45 Mrs. Martha S. Qielow: "Old

Flnntptlon Days,"
8:00 Prelude.
8:15 Resanl, the Frinco of Jmrtrfera

Saturday, July 14 Orand Army Day,
2:00 Prelude,
2:15 Mrs. Qlelov: "Song nnd Sto

rlos of thV Old South."
4:00-AxTd- Tess to Old Soldiers, by

illshop D, H. Moore.
8:00 Prelude.
8:15 llomni, tho Wonder Workor.
Sunday, July 15 Devotional Day.
0:45 Sunday Schools in tho vnrioiw

churches.
10:45 Sciices In- - Auditorium p

cinl music, ncrmon by HinhOp Mooro,

3:00 Song tvervico onul address by
President H. F. Mulkey.

0:45 Union Young Pooplo'a Meet
InR.

8:00 Evening wrvleo, special music;
sermon by Dr. E, U Houe,

Monday, July 10 W, O. T, V, Day.
2:30 Prtdmle.
2:45 flraud gold modal contest.
8:00-Pre- bida

8:15 Iocturo, dipt. .Tnpk CrxiwforuV
dio "Poet-Scout.- "

Tuesday, July 17 Rogue River DvI
opmdnt and) States Day. &

10:30 Reception of guests by Aslfc

land Commercial Chib,

lliOOProgramtis provided by co

mlttco from vm-lout- i static nnd sections.
12:00 to 2:00 llnsket dinner In

grovo (Urlng your banket). i

2:00 to 4:30 Music and nddl-csse- u by;

Hon. Tom O, KlchnrdNoni of Portland,
Col. E. Hofer of Saloin, and Prostdons.
1, I. CanvibolI of Eugene,

8jOO-Pn- Jud.

8:15 Iioc'iiuo by Ont. .Tuck Omwj
ford, "Tho PoetlHcout."
Wedncpday, July 18 Amicu Dy'

(Bamball,)
10i3O Leeturo, MIm liolld Kearney,- -

lj45 Two .match frnmen .bnscbaWi

Ashland n. Wand, nnd Roguo Rlvcv
Pieachertt ugal nut tho world.

8i00 delude.
8il5 Tooturo by Dr. Charles CdwardT

Tiockrt: "A Hlgirinuigo to Bhrlno of
American Ilttittiau."
Thursday, July 10InfomwUon Day.

2:30 I'ruludn
ailS-I.ec.t- 'uro by Dr. Ixcke: "WhcU

BcarecrowH Do Not Bcure."
8 tOO Prelude.
8:15 Tomjmnco nddrc: MM

Hello Kearney.
ITiday, July 20 Musical Day,

10:00 Children's coucurt.
Si 15 I'ridiuht.
2:30-I,ect- uro, by Or, Jumcii p. Kirt

Iwyj "Jrr tho Banrfoot Kingdom."
8:00-Ore- nil Final, Concert,
Antn-pruiitdt- t suh evimlng by Prof.

ApiJehof fli'o orchestra.
RiHind TW talks at 4:30 undnr thr

41reoto of 1'iot, M. II Signs, mipcrln

twl&t of Mrif1 city ihiIiooIi,

fwhooU, eboruif nrwl cnferene
mtb morning.

plldltn fcebtB. f , '
At a meeting of tbo ex-if- conn

nUtUo of tho high obil, bald Satur- -

dy m'1iig, tbA outntawllng oebts oC

Urn stwleat UIt, mug to sk'.i-- .

www rnneetlc"!, and a balssco of I51'4

remalnn In 'h troury.
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Liberty Store
rOR YOUR XXH8

Oyster iMH
Oil meal,

Dom JBai,
Shorts, Mae, and
Wheat
Alwsya oa band.

Hull ,.. .... .... mOS
Dm .70
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